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Directorate Office
Directorate of Education
(Govt. of NeT of Delhi)
Appointment Order

Order No:DE.2(8)(33)/E-II/DR/Eng./16/

'11 j..4

PostingID: 20170163
Date:31/10/2917

~I

tl/ h.

Consequent upon selection on provisional basis through Delhi Subordinate }?;~rvicesS~lection Board for recruitm~r/t
the post of PGT (English) and with the prior approval of the Competent Authonty, the following candidate is hereby
appointed purely on temporary and provisional basis to the post of PGT (.EngUsh).,vldepost code 132/12 In the Pay
Scale of Rs. 9300-34800 with Grade Pay of Rs. 4800 (Pre-revised) plus usual allowances as admissible under the
Rules from time to time subject to usual terms and conditions givgp jn the offer of appointment and accepted by him.
The Candidate has been medically examined by the LNJPhospital and declared 'FIT' vide his individual report placed
in his respective dossler.The candidate is directed to report to his respective place of posting latest by 17/11/2017
failing which his appointment shall stand cancelled without a~rther
communication.
S.No.
1

Em 10 ee Name
OGESH YADAV-20172198

Post
Date Of Birth
LECTURERENGI::ISH 2309 1983

Cate or
Be

./

Posted At
a rola-G Co-ed SSS 1617030

This appointment is temporary and on provisiQPi'lI basis for two years and further subject to: I) Verification of
character and antecedents by the DOE concerned. In case character and antecedents of the candidate is found not
verified or any false infonnation is given by candidate in Ijis/her self declarationythe appointment shall be cancelled
forthwith and other criminal/legal action will also be takert, as a consequence thereof: Il) Verification of
documents/certificates of gualifi~ation including caste .and certificate for disabled person by the concerned DDE from
concerned Institute/UniversitiestAuthorities
onlloining the respective schooi.'The,.candidates are further directed to
submit their joining report to the concerned HDS alo'1g with acceptance of\thetechnical resignation order from their
concerned adf!lin.istn~tive department. The appointment is subject to the mandatory condition that the candidate will
acquire B.Ed/B.1. quaJification, if not allready acquired, within a{perjOd ?et' exceeding three years from the dat
joining service.
tsassues with the prior approval of competent authOrity.

PRAVEEN KUMAR
SECTION OFFICER (E-II)

!
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Copy forwarded to:1. P.5. to secv., Education.
2. P.5. to DE, ote of Education.
3. RD Concerned.
4. DDE Concerned.
5. EO Concerned
6. AO(Estt.)Concerned.
7. AAO Concerned Accounts branch.
8. PAD Concerned.
9. HOS concerned.
10. Incharge(Computer Cell), ote. of Education with the request to upload the order on the website of the
department.
11. Employee Concerned.
12. Guard File
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PRA EEN KUMAR
SECTION OFFICER (E-II)
-prtnt Date: 01/11/2017

Directorate Of Education

